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CLOVIA CWB 
A. 1.'he Purpose of the orsanization. 
l. To bind together all our members in a sincere and 
enduring sisterhood and to promote a spirit of 
sociability and good fellowships among the 4-H women 
at the University of Minnesota, Morris. 
2. To aid one another by precept 9 exa111ple and friendly 
criticiara. 
3. To lend one another every honorable means of assistance 
and encouragement thro&lpout life. 
4. To develop a friendly rela ionsh!p nd better under-
standing between the Univer ity faculty and member of 
the active chapter • 
• Membership Requirement■• 
1. Have ee111pleted two years in --H Club work. 
2. Have an acc111111lative arade point avera1e of 2.0. 
3. Are·lllellbera of at least one recognized Qaq»ua 
arp11:lu~ ion. . 
&J. Are no't ••ers of another aoade■ic sorority at the 
University of Minnesota, Mon-is. 
C. Lia~ of Officers. 
Sheryl Pearson) 
Corinne Kratzke) Co-Chairnlen 
D. The Heme of Staff Advisor. 
Mrs. Thelma Gilbert 
E. The number of member • 
Approximately te (10) 
